June 12, 2022

For Reflection

The Most Holy Trinity
Prv 8:22-31
Rom 5:1-5
Jn 16:12-15

Hope does not disappoint because
the love of God has been poured out
into our hearts through the Holy
Spirit that has been given to us.

St. Charles, Artesian
Saturday 5 PM
www.stwilfridsd.org

St. Wilfrid, Woonsocket
Jan. – June Sunday 10:30 AM
July – Dec. Sunday 8:30 AM
www.stwilfridsd.org

St. Joseph, Wessington Springs
Jan. – June Sunday 8:30 AM
July – Dec. Sunday 10:30 AM
www.stjosephsd.org

Mass Times and Intentions
(Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)
(All Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)
ARTESIAN
Sat, June 11
3:30-4:30pm - Confessions (Or anytime upon request)
5:00pm MASS - For the Safety of Our Troops
Potluck following Mass
Sat, June 18
3:30-4:30pm - Confessions (Or anytime upon request)
5:00pm MASS - People of the Parishes
WESS SPGS
Sun, June 12
8:00am - Rosary
8:30am MASS - People of the Parishes
Brunch following Mass - Sponsored by Knights of Columbus
Mon, June 13
No Confessions
NO MASS
Tues, June 14
NO MASS
Sun, June 19
8:00am - Rosary
8:30am MASS +Charles and Alina Stunes
WOONSOCKET
Sun, June 12
10:00am - Rosary
10:30am MASS +Florence Tiede
Wed, June 15
3:30pm - Rosary
4:00pm MASS - Intention of the CDA
Meeting following Installation Mass
Thurs, June 16 5:15pm MASS +Ray & Mary Jane Scerschligt
Fri, June 17
9:30am MASS at PVHC +Sr. Rosaleen Dickes, OSB
Sat, June 18
8:30am MASS +Charles Swenson
Sun, June 19
10:00am - Rosary
10:30am MASS +Lionel & Patricia Froseth

CONFESSIONS - Artesian
Saturdays 3:30-4:30 pm
Or anytime upon request

WELCOME!
Pastor: Fr. Kevin Doyle
PO Box 266
Woonsocket, SD 57385
email: frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org
Cell: (605) 220-6477
or (605) 796-4666
Executive Secretary of the Parishes
Gay Lynne Ames
Office: 605-796-4666
email: stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org
Please join us often;
“Truly this is an abode of God,
the gateway to heaven!” (Gen. 28:17)
Use form in entry to register so you can receive
a Bishops Bulletin, envelopes, a warm welcome
and be a parish member.

Ask Fr. Kevin for any of the following:
BAPTISM require a class beforehand;
MARRIAGE must prepare at least six months before;
ANOINTING OF SICK at the church before surgery
or in need.

CONFESSIONS - Woonsocket

CONFESSIONS – Wess. Springs

Saturdays 12-1:00 pm
Or anytime upon request

Mondays 12-1:00 pm
Or anytime upon request

CALENDAR

Fr. Kevin’s Reflections:
All Christian Life Begins … In the Name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit

Monday
JUNE 13
St. Anthony of Padua, Priest
and Doctor of the Church
1 Kgs 21:1-16
Mt 5:38-42
Tuesday
JUNE 14
Weekday
1 Kgs 21: 17-29
Mt 5:43-48
Wednesday
JUNE 15
Weekday
2 Kgs 2:1, 6-14
Mt 6:1-16, 16-18
Thursday
JUNE 16
Weekday
Sir 48:1-14
Mt 6:7-15
FRIDAY
JUNE 17
Weekday
2 Kgs 11:1-4, 9-18, 20
Mt 6:19-23
SATURDAY
JUNE 18
Weekday
2 Chr 24:17-25
Mt 6:24-34
Sunday
JUNE 19
THE MOST HOLY BODY AND
BLOOD OF CHRIST
(Corpus Christi)
Gn 14:18-20
1 Cor 11:23-26
Lk 9:11b-17
Father’s Day

What is our baptismal responsibility? It is to bring ourselves and those around us, by our
word and example, to heaven. We are part of Christ’s redeeming plan. When Christ
ascended into heaven to sit at the right hand of the Father, Jesus said that He would not leave
us orphans, but would send the Holy Spirit to rest upon us. The gifts of the Holy Spirit give
us the courage and strength to faithfully follow the Lord. The early disciples received
courage from the outpouring of the Spirit on Pentecost and became outstanding witnesses of
Jesus’ mission in the world. They were able to leave behind the closed doors of the upper
room and boldly preach about Jesus. They found inner strength to rise above their fears,
worries and anxieties and … from their work … the church grew.
Jesus fulfilled His promise to us not to be orphans but collaborators in Christ’s mission.
Think about that for a moment. We are collaborators in Christ’s mission of salvation. We,
too, have received the outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon ourselves. The question that needs
to be asked is: Have we left the comfort of our closed rooms … to boldly proclaim Christ by
our words and example to those around us (and … yes … even to ourselves)?
May the Holy Spirit truly open your minds and hearts to the plan of God in your live! May
the Holy Spirit give you deep and lasting faith that will not weaken with challenges, but only
grow stronger! May the Holy Spirit’s wisdom and knowledge guide every step of your life in
making good and prudent decisions in order that you may win the crown of glory like the
saints who preceded us to heaven!
At the end of every Mass we hear, “the Mass is ended, go in peace to love and serve the
Lord.” We are reminded … we make up Christ’s redeeming plan in this world. We are
commissioned to serve in His name and to stand up for what is holy, just and right. The
prayer for the sacrament of Confirmation is a beautiful prayer to remember:
All powerful God, Father of the Lord Jesus Christ, by water and the Holy Spirit you freed
your sons and daughters from sin and gave them new life. Send your Holy Spirit upon them
to be their helper and guide. Give them the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of
knowledge and reverence. Fill them with the spirit of wonder and awe in your presence.
Amen.
Our time on earth is limited … so don’t waste it, but use each and every minute of it in the
service of Jesus and the Faith.

Spring & Summer Attire – This weekend I swatted the first fly of the season
What happened to the day when the first robin was the sign of spring (… but does
it have to be a fly?).
Now that springtime is in the air this is a good time to remember summer will be coming
upon us. Of course, the dog days of summer begin the process of changing the winter
clothes out with the lighter (more breathable) summer wear. But, before we put everything
away … make sure you keep the more appropriate clothes in your closet for church.
In Fr. Kevin’s absence, please welcome Fr. Koster on
June 11 & 12 as he celebrates the Masses.
Fr. Koster will hear Confessions at St. Charles as the usual time on Saturday, June 11.
Fr. Koster will also be available for Confessions at St. Wilfrid and St. Joseph, just ask him.
Fr. Koster says, “It’s nice to go to confession to a strange priest especially when he can only
understand 40 percent of what you say.” (You can tell him anything.)

LOOKING AHEAD
June 11 – St. Charles Potluck after 5pm Mass
June 12 – St. Joseph Brunch – sponsored by the Knights of Columbus
June 14 - July 4 – Fortnight for Freedom
June 23 – St. Wilfrid Bingo & Supper Night. Bingo at 6pm & Supper at 7pm
July 3 – Fundraiser Breakfast at St. Wilfrid, 9:00am - 11:30am
August 6 – Taste the Goodness, Sioux Falls. (Benefiting Bishop Dudley Hospitality House)
August 22 – Bishop’s Cup, Sioux Falls.
(Benefiting Broom Tree Retreat & Conference Center)

September 19-20 – Bishop’s Charity Hunt, Kimball.
(Benefiting Newman Catholic Campus Ministry)
Saint of the Day for June 13

Saint Anthony of Padua
(1195 – June 13, 1231)

The gospel call to leave everything and follow Christ
was the rule of Saint Anthony of Padua’s life. Over and over again, God called
him to something new in his plan. Every time Anthony responded with renewed
zeal and self-sacrificing to serve his Lord Jesus more completely.
His journey as the servant of God began as a very young man when he decided
to join the Augustinians in Lisbon, giving up a future of wealth and power to be a
servant of God. Later when the bodies of the first Franciscan martyrs went
through the Portuguese city where he was stationed, he was again filled with an
intense longing to be one of those closest to Jesus himself: those who die for the
Good News.
So Anthony entered the Franciscan Order and set out to preach to the Moors.
But an illness prevented him from achieving that goal. He went to Italy and was
stationed in a small hermitage where he spent most of his time praying, reading
the Scriptures and doing menial tasks.

Recognized as a great man of prayer and a great Scripture and theology scholar,
Anthony became the first friar to teach theology to the other friars. Soon he was
called from that post to preach to the Albigensians in France, using his profound
knowledge of Scripture and theology to convert and reassure those who had
been misled by their denial of Christ’s divinity and of the sacraments.
After he led the friars in northern Italy for three years, he made his headquarters
in the city of Padua. He resumed his preaching and began writing sermon notes
to help other preachers. In the spring of 1231 Anthony withdrew to a friary at
Camposampiero where he had a sort of treehouse built as a hermitage. There
he prayed and prepared for death.
On June 13, he became very ill and asked to be taken back to Padua, where he
died after receiving the last sacraments. Anthony was canonized less than a year
later and named a Doctor of the Church in 1946.
Reflection
Anthony should be the patron of those who find their lives completely uprooted
and set in a new and unexpected direction. Like all saints, he is a perfect example
of turning one’s life completely over to Christ. God did with Anthony as God
pleased—and what God pleased was a life of spiritual power and brilliance that
still attracts admiration today. He whom popular devotion has nominated as finder
of lost objects found himself by losing himself totally to the providence of God.
Saint Anthony of Padua is the Patron Saint of:
Lost items
Poor
Travelers
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-anthony-of-padua

“It is never true to say that we have no time to meditate; the less one thinks
of God, the less time there will always be for God. The time we have for
anything depends of how much we value it.”
~ Fulton Sheen)

Prayer – Participation – Generosity
St. Joseph: 06/05 – Env. $1280; Loose $47; Mass Int. $30;
Other $50; CFSA $25; Total $1432
St. Charles: 05/14– Env. $190; Loose $20; Other $200; Mass
Intentions $40; Total $450
Rice Bowl $30; Home Mission $30; Holy Land $10
St. Wilfrid: 06/05– Env. $1155; loose $79; Mass Int. $120;
Other $120; Total $1604

The Pope’s
Monthly Intention for June
Families
We pray for Christian families around the world;
may they embody and experience unconditional
love and advance in holiness in their daily lives.
The myParish App
The myParish App is an easy and free app that you can
download on your cell phone. It serves Sts. Wilfrid, Joseph
and Charles, and other parishes in the United States. It’s
great for finding other Catholic churches while traveling on
the road.

Trivia Question:
_ _ _ _ is the theological virtue by which we desire
the kingdom of heaven and eternal life as our
happiness, placing our trust in Christ’s promises
and relying not on our own strength, but on the
help of the grace of the Holy Spirit.
Answer: Hope

The call of God came again at an ordination where no one was prepared to
speak. The humble and obedient Anthony hesitantly accepted the task. The
years of searching for Jesus in prayer, of reading sacred Scripture and of serving
him in poverty, chastity, and obedience had prepared Anthony to allow the Spirit
to use his talents. Anthony’s sermon was astounding to those who expected an
unprepared speech and knew not the Spirit’s power to give people words.

Our Parish Community
Four Corner News
St. Wilfrid Parish

St. Joseph Parish

Catholic Daughters

Knights of Columbus

Installation of Officers on Wed., June 15: Rosary 3:30 pm; Mass 4:00
pm; and meeting 5:00 pm.
Knights of Columbus

Bingo & Supper – Thursday, June 23. Supper at 6pm and Bingo at 7pm.
Matching Fund Drive of $1,000 for the Ukraine Solidarity Fund has
been met! Will continue to collect funds for Ukraine relief crises.
Mass Intentions

Want to offer a Mass Intention for a loved one? Plenty of spots open.
Contact Cindy Larson 796-4169 or email to kclarson@santel.net.

French Toast Brunch for Ukraine Support planned for Sunday, June
12th following Mass.
Next Meeting, Wednesday, June 15.

Ministry schedule
Date
12-Jun

Lector E. Min
Scott Mona

19-Jun

Todd Todd or
Hilary

Servers
Abby &
Ella
Grohs
Family

Ushers
Randy
& Joe
Mike &
Craig

Gift Carrier
Randy &
Jean
Mike &
Terri

Rosary
Mona
Terri

Ministry schedule
Date
12-Jun

Greeter
J Tiede,
D Regynski

Gift Bearer
Usher
Lector
J Tiede,
J Tiede,
C Fry
D Regynski D Regynski
19-Jun R Westendorf,
D&S
R Westendorf, C Howard
T Carda
Larson
T Carda

E. Min.
C Fry
B White

Servers
Frys,
R Grassel
Fridleys

Money Counters:
12 June – Cindy Larson & Jeanette Luthi
19 June – Diane & Skip Larson

St Charles Parish
Ministry schedule
Date
Servers
11-Jun
Evie
18-Jun
Carley

Lector
Steff Edwards
Katie Olson

St. Charles Parish Potluck
Saturday, June 11 after 5pm Mass
Celebrating Fr. Kevin’s Ordination Anniversary
&

Newly Confirmed from St. Charles Parish
Desserts will be provided
Upcoming Day of Recollection Retreats
At Broomtree, Irene, SD
June 21 –“Day of Recollection,” directed by Fr. Kristopher Cowels
The day long retreats begin at 10am and end at 3pm.
605-263-1040 or email broomtree@sfcatholic.org
https://broom-tree.org/scheduled-retreats/

St. Joseph Parish
French Toast Brunch
Sunday, June 12
after 8:30 am Mass
Proceeds to go to
Knights of Columbus
Ukraine Solidarity Fund
Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus

Online Giving
St. Joseph
Go to https://stjosephsd.org/
and click on DONATE

Need a prayer for
someone?
St. Wilfrid Parish:
Contact Cindy Larson
at 605-796-4169
or email:
kclarson@santel.net
St. Joseph Parish:
Contact Liza Kolousek
at 605-680-4122
or email:
liza92@hotmail.com

St. Wilfrid & St. Charles
Go to https://stwilfridsd.org/
and click on DONATE
New to the Library!
“Forty Reasons I am Catholic”
by Peter Kreeft

Prayer Requests
Please pray for: Barrett Millard, Julie Bruckner, Roger Hinker,
Glen Hohn, John Baysinger, Irene Hohn, Laura Lindquist and family,
Bernice Burg, Gary Willman, Sharon Matus, Marilyn townsley, Jim
Sandness, Bernie Davis.

Sister Lissy and Sister Asha on assignment from Miles City, Montana
will be visiting St. Joseph and St. Wilfrid Sunday, June 19th.
The sisters are of a new order called Sisters of Jesus (founded in 1981). The original sisters all came from Kerela in Southern India where Fr.
Paul comes from and they came to central India, (Madyha Pradesh - refer to it as “MP” - it actually means Middle Place) to serve as a
missionary order. These two sisters work for salaries to support the work their order does in remote India. All of the sisters wear the full
length peach-colored habits. Fully professed sisters may choose to wear a peach-colored sari which is the traditional India garb for women.
Theresa Hoarty states that she has seen this primarily with the sisters who are medical doctors as they run remote clinics (out of the back
of a jeep).
St Joseph plans to have coffee and rolls after 8:30 Mass with a free will donation basket for the sisters personal use. Afterwards, the sisters
will visit St. Wilfrid for a social gathering after Mass.
At St. Joseph on Monday, June 20, parents with elementary age children are invited to spend some time with the sisters. Social time with a
cookie and drink will be 3:00-3:30 pm, and then a Sr. Lissy will teach a short class and have a short adoration and prayer time with the
children until around 4:15-4:30. The sisters will stay for 5:15 Mass after that. All parish members are welcome, not just children. Sr. Lissy is
an elementary teacher/principal and she is willing to give a lesson. Sr. Asha does parish administration work.

